
ic.«...Ais annalist eclipse oil
die gum, at We hare before observed, will;
occur on- the loth or the present month:'
The Holton Journal dins appake of the
matter

TIE STIR IND DINNER.
eEtTTSBURC.

Fridai Evening, May it 1854.
"It will commence at ihirty.three min-

utes past 4 o'clock in the morning, ,and
continue two hours and 'four minutes, or
until about twenty-three minutes before 7
o'clook. So our readers will have to rise
betimes to ace it. In thin eclipse the , ap-
parent diameter of the mono compared
with that of the sun will ho about 18 to 10,
and consequently some nine.tentlis ofthe
sun will.be caverid. The path of the e. ,
clips', Will cross the western part of the

-Adman° ocean, Massachusetts, MaineJ
11ew Hampshire, Vermont, Now York,
Upper Canada, Lake Superior, North-
Welt and IVashiugton Territories,and

.thence thrnugh the southern edge of Brit.
istt America to the Pacific ocean. The
central line of the eclipse will enter New
England near Portsmouth, and its path.!
Will attend sixty-two miles on either side,
'fitiaftlit will fall within its path. 'Po those ,
rift •Thetimittral line the sun will appear,
ilittinethe middle of the eclipse, like a
bdge'clrele of light, the moon covering'

part except a very narrow run on
Ilievinfunde: In Boston the appearance
will"lba Much the same, only the ring of :
Itjhtiwill`be wider on one side than on the ,

`The central path of the eclipse I
Will tiafrom Kinery, opposite Portsmouth, ,
in a northwesterlY direction, through the
ttlatitsf'of Bnier, Barrington, Pittsfield,
Cantertitiry, Franklin, Hill, Grafton and
'Lebanon. The eclipse will, however, be
ivisthle to a greater or less extent, in all
-Otis of North America excepting Gusto-
:male and the southwest part of Mexico.--
[twill also be visible in Ireland, Green-
land, Noithern Russia, parts of Sweden:
'and 'Ntirstay, the mitten' part of Asia, the
'liVest Indies; and the northern countries
of Soudi Antenna.

411151 g State Ticket.

GOVERNOR.
JAMES POLLOCK, 9f Northumberland.

commissinsEn,
GEORGE 1)AIVIE, or Allegheny.

JUDCIR OF SUPREME: COURT,
DANTE!, M. SMY.SER, of Montgotoory

To School Director&
Skr'We have received from Mr. Erms

some extra copies of the new School Law,
which we shall be pleased to furnish to
Directors of Common Schools in the sev-
eral townships, who may call upon us.'

00".The Gortysburg' and l'etersburg
Turnpike Company bare decltred a divi-
dend of one pet tent.

PZPThe Batik ofGettysburg bus decla-
ed a divide'nd of 3 per cent:

la"The following genilemen were, on
Monday last, elected officers of the Hano-
ver Branch Railroad Company, by an av-
erage majority of about 100 over the'Tor-
noi" ticket : . ,

President—A. W. Eichelberger.
Managers--P. E. Metsger, John Cul-

bortson, Jacob Sterner, George Eichelber-
ger, David M. Myers, Charles Will.

The New -School Law.
pr:r.The reader will find in anothercol-

umn a synopsis of the more importantfea
tures of the revised School law, prepared
for us by D. Witza, Esq. The law makes
a number of important Changes. One of
these is the election 'of County SUperin-
tendents• by the directors of each county.
Tho law makes it the duty of the sehool di-
rectors of the several counties of tbe. Com-
monwealth to meet in convention at the
seat of justice of theproper county, on the
first Mondayof June next, and and on
the first Monday,of May in each- third
year thereafter, and select viva vase-bra
,majority of the whole number of directors

,present, oneperson of literary and scientific
acquirements and oilskin and experience
in the art of,teaching, as county superin-
tendent for the three succeeding years.

LONDON MILLIONAIRE.—Monsieur
;Francis Wey, a French writerof distinc-
tion, who passed several weeks inLondon
during the Great Exhibition, has recently
published in Paris his -, impressions" un-
der ths Ude of "The English at Home."
Oa ORO otrasion, while riding in an om-
'nibus, he formed an acquaintance with a
itllol4l passenger, front whom he derived
malty explanations of the strange things
he saw. One of these we give.

"I addressed to him a few words con.
tenting: a carriage which just drove by.—
:Lewis' too fine to he elegant and was
drawn, by two: magnificent bay horses.—
;On the box, adorned with beautiful fringe,
sat a black. coated coachman ; and there
was not a wrinkle in his white cravat--
liisanowy gloves 'was spotless. In the Another License Law.
•vehicle on downy cushions, carelessly r'The Legislature,juatprevions,to its ad.
lounged Luisa without a coat, his grins jouniment.pcu=sed a License'Bill, addition-
*are, his sleeves turned up to the shout. al to the one noticed by us last week,which
dershr an apron with the corners turned I.intended tobreak up the low groggeriesup serving him as a girdle—sn the coach- .
man looked like a gentleman driving with which the Commonwealth is arructell
.merthanie, in his dress. ,' • , and disgraced. It prohibits, after its

.Mr. Wey asked his neighbor .'who and passage, any person from selling beer,
.what. was the strange lookingoccupant of ale, i;tter, or other malt liquors withciuta,the-dashing carriage." • •

oThe richest butcher in London,"t (44tarter Se s'onitw„ license from the Court
;he reply. "He is returiiing in his own to be procured in the same- manner as li-
'carriage from his slaughter house to dtis • cense-for taverns are-- now 'obtained. It
.residence..r,His forefathers were in the 'also prohibits any, person from obtaining a
same business. His father left him a for. li cense • .for the sale of spirituous liquorslune ofover two millions, and he out of •
,niodinty, follows his fathers' profession— ! by the quart or otherwise, unless the per-
si.v/ry.heow...tile, old mom,. n", sop wraim retailers:. of for..
fum•r, - ur COM gruldx. wany,
I"°' •n' • - ' eha'svditio; and entitled to he classed , equal

Ito the fourteenth class, and to, bare been
thus regularly classed by the Mercantile
Apiiraiscrs.

All persons violating 'thisact are sub-
jest to the same 'penalties ss those pre-.
scribed against the keepers of Unlicensed
tippling houses, but the agt is not- to ap.
ply to brewers of malt liquors, or man;
fucturers or rectifyers of spirituous liq-
ours for wholesale purposes. The act
goes into effect immediately , upon , being
signed by the Governor. •

A Goon out:.—A farmer from the
cinity; says the Detroit Advertiser, drove
*very:lo44 to market a feW days • ago,
expecting that .the 'animal, when 'killed,
would yield anme twelve or • fifteen hue.
dred:lpotindscff beef. =•

'Re told•theox; the'buyer dmve him
os;+and•at night came back, representing
that sheox had been slaughtered,• and of.
*red:to:settle for •it, but showing an'ac-
count,of its weight, • which fell short of
the expectation of the farmer, who insist-

•ted on seeing the beef ;after examining and
weighing which, with time tallow; be was

Aoreed to. ,go,•home,- though not more
than half satisfied, with the money in his
pocket. • .

"During the night,'after his return, the
dead,ox came home to his yz;rd; alive and
well, haying •broken out of the butcher'it
iotelosuie and the next day the fernier
drove the lame ox back to town; and 'offer.
art to him to the same butcher, who,
having misled the animal, eyed the new-
comer father suspiciously, and concluded
that'. he had•heen hold. But he bought
the oxide thumping price, and paid fur

•Itiriv-4114 time:

Since the foregoing was• put in type, we
receiwid a'copy of theBill, which wean=
nez : •

AN ACT for the better Regulation of the Vend
• in` ofSpirituous and Malt Liguori.
'Sco.'.l. That from and after the pas,

sage of this act, no person Or persons shall
sell or expose to sale, any beer, ale,porter;
or other malt liquors, without , a license
for that purpose first had and obtained
from the court of quarter sessions of the

i proper county, In the same way and sub;
lject to the same rules and regulations, as

, I regards the licensing and keeping of endIMPORTANT MOVERENT.—A. Nebraska beer houses and the payment 'of the li•-Hmigration, Convention met at Worcester j cense fees to the Commonwealthr .as are
yesterday, mod held two sessions in the i now applied by law to the keepers of li.
City Hall. The abject of the meetings; i cense inns and taverns. .

Sec. 2. 'That tram and after the m-*B'4lol4o hi !the. resolutions, appears to
bi 1!.?_!41t:.2.1!._ -:,_.___

a .c;• . , sage of this act, DO license shall be met-al macs a syuem il emigration to the . cid by the treasurer *of any , eounty to any,

territories opium . a gigantic -.sale. We : personor persons, to sell spirituous liquors..
eopfontrolthe aeries : • - jby the jquart or otherwise, within the said
,'-Re'solved;' That Whatever may be the I county, unless the person or persons tip.

indiction of Congress upon the Nebraska i Plying far such license shall be retailers of
bill; 1/o'itilled, now under consideration, jforeign or:domestic gam's, wares,and titer-

are'oueht not. to leave 'the territories •ee chandise other than spirituous liquora en.
they are. We ought, by acting in the ' titled to be classed equal with the four-
territories, jby our : teenth class and hare been thus regularly,
farintOiy, treetin' emigrants in the terri-

Oral influence in the terri. classed ,by the appraiser of mercantile
&Mess hy'rittuvrites in the ! territories; to taxes.

.ettittitibe'there the Contest 'of Freedom, ! Sc R. .3. That any person or persons
Until ill sere and final.' triump h is secured , vending spirituous pr malt liquor without
04 6E0. ~.... .., - • •i a license for that purpose first had and ob-

The leader* of the enterprise are bold, -I tained according to the provisions herein-
resolute spirits, with the best Puritan eta- I before provided, and 'any person or 'per-
- ! .

rnenta of 'eharacter.--Borton Tramain', I sons violating any provisions of this act
' I shall be subject to the same penalties that

• , • are now by law provided against the keep•
I. Szatttra se I.llORTsixa.,r-Master James'era of unlicensed tippling houses Provided,

Sesithosged about 12 years , son of John IThat this act shall not be so contrued to
Smith ofitt.-Esq4'near Woods-borough, !apply to brewers of malt liquors or the
is this county, was struck by lightning, ! manufacturers or rectifiers of spirituous
thtKiqg* etsirm of the 26th ult., and re-; liquors for wholesale purposes, and pro.in."400 leeett‘thle for several . days. We I need, that the applicants for' license
1•,o hapP7 lo:licirit that he,hae recovered j under this act shall notbe required to give
ITO the ..sterieh. !, This is peThaps one of notice thereofby advertising in the newe-
st), mustremarkable, escapes from instant; papers of the' proper countev; and aiddeath-by lightning on record. Whilst , court shal have power to grant said liceniesleaning against a tree, it was struck by ; at any term at which petition may he pre.
lightohig. cud Pe Etuitl in its descent. when senn.l--and prorideil that nothing in this
on !Cleve, ‘witS the ,youth 's brwl, h eft the..'act contained shall change' the claisifica-ttiiiik Of the tree, tore the glazed cap from tion of spirituous and malt liquors in
hill' held: Anil separating, porti ons of it the city and , county of Philadelphia. orpressied dOwn his sidesiitt its, course, rend ' reduce the amount of , the license fees
lug in twain his outsidegarments, scorch.; thereof. . • • . •' - - -
tag his shirt, burning his person, melting !
the iroit lining ot a penknife !none of his I .0.:/4 mob at-Peru, Illinois, 'letely des.
poeketa'andbeating a tin box, which he, troyed $l5OO worth ofliquor, ovreed-by .aItsti inanother pocket, to such a degree Mr. Baron, by boring-holes' '

tu the ,eaaks.eiasia.sear kis flesh and finally- found its - • • -

. . , At Lassalle, Illinois, 6000, worth was aim-way tietai .the toe* and heels of both'
boataAnsikagariek,(31d.) Herold. ~ilarly destroyed. • •• ! •;•'. • . '

tiliereatftinParis eighty thousand Free= ! r .a..omBsturday last;ABAIIAM 'FORAY
0.00,40,1::0".vuta owner .,iii print. was eleet4.ppief 'lNt .gesa:et, Iork; by a
if ---,#;-f,.. !,:4- :-..,- . ;!, ~ -: ,-' :- i-, t• • lmp tuajonty.. - - - .• ' ...: ..-:.

:'*:~~~ 'iSt~-

Mr: Pollock at Rome.
IrrThe editor-eta.° Mihon Democrat,

aware of Mr. Poimocx's well leservedpopularity et home, is very fearful that he
will receive a too, liberal support trom the
Democrats of Northumberland county.—
litythereforo calls upon the faithful to
stand firm, and not permit their feelings
of personal friendship for Mr. POLLOCK,
to lead them from the Democratic fold.—
Although the Democrat editor hoists of

!the "high character" ofour eanfliaata for
purity, honesty and integrity; Go demi
not wish the Democracy to vote for him.
We subjoin the editor's remarks; and our

readers can judgefor themselves of the
chante.ter of the Whig nominee torOty-
erndr, as it appears in a Democratiyfa-
per in his own oounty. If MY:IS-ollook
is not elected by the people, there is no
use in nominating geod and honest men
for office

• "Tut:Contain ELFRTION-Wc have,
thus far, refrained from saying anythingmore than to express our decided , appro-
val of the nomination made by the late
democratic convention. The time,. how-
ever, has arrived- when it becomes neces-
sary to call the attention of the party in
this particular locality, to' the importance
of concentrated action. This being the
home of the highly respectable candidate
of the Whig party, it becomes the more
important that we should call the attention
of the democracy to the necessity of main-
taining theprinciples of the party. Can-
dor compels us to say, that Judge Pox,-

LOCK has great personal popidanty, and
that his private character is without re-
proach ; but, all this forms no reason why
he should be elected by the did of demo-
cratic voters, whose principlea are at vari-
ance with his. * • • * • *

It most he recollected that Judge Pollock
is not now the local candidateof his neig.h.bora, for a seat in the Legislature or in
the Congress of the United States, where
he would be but their representative in lo-
cal matters, but hisparty aspires, Ihrough
Ms personalpopularity. to the control of
the affairs IfDemocratic Pennsylvania !

This is the main object ofthe Whigparty,
and let Mr. Pollock be elected, and wemay
bout ofthe ,high character of our neigh-
bor *re hasbeen elerated to theExectutve
Chair, but at the same time, wo will be
compelled to deplore the destruction of
our party. and she sacrifice of ourprinci-
ples --

In the above we have endeavored to
place the comingelection fairly before the
d'Anocraey of this democratic county,
witheut any desire to do injustice to Judge
Pollock, a gentleman for whom we have
everykind feeling. but duty to our party,
anda sincere wish to see ha principles con-
tinue to triumph throughout the State,
leaves us no other course.'

',Wilmot vs: Nebraska.
pzriVe learn from the Bedford Argos,

theta meeting_of the Democracy of-Brad-
ford county, opposed to the Nebraska Bill,
was held at Towanda!, on Tuesday week,
at. which Col. Gordon F. Mason, fornier
State. Senator, presided, and which was
addressed by Hon..David Wilmotorlio is
said not to have neglected in his speech
to,rap theltartekleS,Of Zha deduk;g gentle.

peulOesWite ticket if Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania.

When JudgeWilmot had _ennobled his
speech, he offered a paper--in substance
an address, or•declanition of principles, to
the democracy of the State—which was
passed ,by the meeting unanimously. In
his speech and paper'both, the JudgebOld%
ly declared. the Nebraska question tobe
an iasue,, and, one that would overthro*
the democracy in every free State of the
Union, that attempted to back its passage
as a 'party question. ' The addreas called
upon otrr State Representatives to pies im.
mediately the anti•Nebniska &solutions
which hate for some time been pending
before that body ; and incase of its refusal
to pass them, then the Democracy of- the
State are ,ealled upon to meet inconven
tion, to take such actionthereon asthe ex-
igency of the case may require.

The "Kuow Wothlngo.39
The new and mysterious organization,

known as the "Know, Nothings," seems
4)l* extending,very rapidly. Almost ev-
ery exchange notices their influence in
some local election'. At Cumberland, Md:,
last week, on closing the polls, certain can,

didatea selected from the two regular tick
ets were'found to be elected by • large ma-
jorities over othercandidates on the same
tickets. A "Know Nothing" society had
been at work without any persqwbeing ft-
ware of it !

At Bridgeport, Connecticut, there was
recently' a hotly contested election, of a
State Representative to supply a'vacancy.l
Philo P. Barnum, and alter. Mr. Siniat
were the • candidates. ' When the polls
were cotinted, great was the astonishment
at discrivering that Thoinas
whose namo hadneverboenmentioned for.
the office publicly, had been eleotod by
a majority of 856! Where the tickets
came from and who voted them remains
a complete mystery.

THE DEMOCRATIC PA,Wry.—There is
no disguising the,fact that the Democratic
party, powerful and triumphant as it was,
twelve months ago, is now supine and in-different,and disgustful. There is no dis-
guising the fact that the elements of op-.positionitave been growing everyday.

A uniierstil distrust ,has groan up a-mong the people, even among. the truestand sternest demo.rats, who believe dial
they have been duped, defrauded,' and
cheated,and that the high places of the'pv-
erument are surrounded by mean, low:
and contemptible men, that keep off, from
higher sources every, expression of hones-
ty and disinterestedness, and do but
"crook the, pregnant hinges of the.knee
that thrift may follow fawning. 7

o[7•The atoms precious confession, is
from the Washington Sentinel, a staunch
democratic paper, and ..thereforo,good .au-
thority ; especially when, as in the pros-
ent instance, its testimony•is wing from
it as friar/R.ln unwilling witness and it
itstinnpelled tti 'speak whether it will or

' 1

CongresN.--the kbrauka 11111 a-
' Saln affont.

Tn the Senate, in Moinlay, Gen. Cass
announced hie intenion of speaking on
Monday next, on the subject of religious
toleration to A-modal citizens abroad.

In the House, of lepresentatives, Mr.
Richardson, of Iltinoi, carried out his pre-
iously announced intatiea of moving to
lay aside all bills, on the calender, to-ena-
hie the house to'reaciand eat on' hoNe-
braska-Kansas bill ti the Senate. Tho
motion was entirely siceessful, some fifteen
bills having been lail aside by a decided
vote, and the Nebnu4a bill taken up, when
Mr. Richardson ,Hoed a substitute for it,
being the same billlwith the exception of
the Clayton amendaent, (which restrict-
ed the right 'of , votbg in the territory to
the citizens of the thited States.)

The administratiat has been laboring,
industriously to'get its followers into the
traces en this question, and it is said'with
considerable alpacas. Some eight or ten
of a majority are clamed for the bill by
the letter-writers ; hat when the final vote
comes a portion of hose relied upon, will
probably be found witting.

The vote on goitg into Committee on
the Nebraska bill wtaf..—yeas 109, nays 88.
It is said that some of the members who
voted to take up the bill, will vote against
it when it comes w foi passage, , and it
may yet be defeated. The vote, however,
is sufficiently`oniintuts to put the friends
of Freedom on thoir guard. Executive
influence and party dragooningcan effect Imuch, and this mast infamous 441 the
projects -of Slavery Propagandism may bo
carried through Congress, despite the ar-
ray of adverse poplar feeling which its
agitation has developed. We have looked
upon the bill as to utterly fraudulent in
its professions, ace so meanly wicked in
its leading provisints, as to render its fi-
nal pottage next to impossible. We must
confess to serious misgivings, after Mon-
day's doings in the House. If this Ne-
braska Bill passes the Congross_,ef the
,United States, and the people of this Re-
public submit to it, we shall cease to be
surprised at any liislationwhich partizan
audacity or selfmh demagoguism may per-
petuate.

The New Fork Tribune, in view of the
threatening aspect of affairs in Congress,
suggests a Mass Sleeting of the observers
of plighted :fitith and the defenders of
Freedom, to be held at Washington; for
the purpose of affording aid and comfort
to the beleaguered forms of liberty, and
to act as emergencies may require. If it .
be the intention of the North to subunit
to the perfect and entire conversion of this
Govern:nout into a stupendous engine for
the support and indelinite extension ofAf-
rican Slavery, such a meeting could put
that determination in the form of a resolve
to that effect. ; ; If, ou the contrary, the
northern people are animated by the op-
posit° spirit, ..41141...tsoilisrInikre.--. 4..ri.
..-- gusio.-5 c ould give a suitable exprea- 1
sion to that opinion. The crisis is threat
cuing and ' estetiordinary, and should be
met without further delay.

Legislative.
The.Legislature adjourned sine die on

Tuesday last. We believe nearly all the
importantbills were disposed of, including
the General Appropriation bill, which had
been referred to a conference committee.
Gov. BropEn has signed most of the hills,
others being still in his hands.'

On Tuesday, Mr. hl'Oesurc, Speaker of
the Senate, tendered his ,'resignation, in a
brief address, in orderto afford the oppor-
tunity. for a new election, and left the
chair.

A motion was made to go into a new
election, and was agreed' to, when, on,the
first ballot, Byron IL Hamlin, (Dem.) of
M'Kean, was elected, having received 18
votes, and John Hendricks ,(Whig) of
Schuylkill,ls Ireton.

The thanks ofthe Senate were then unan•
itnonaly voted to'liff.' M'eaalin, the late

•

speaker.
-The. House also' irked' a reeolution of

thanks to Mr. OttAsit,Speaker,-before ad-
jonrning:

The bill "to protect certain domestic
rights," tko., as pnblifthed in this paper
two weeks since, has been signed by the
Governor and is'now a law. This bill, it
will be 'remembered, relattis to the sale of
liquors to minors, intemperate or intoxica-
ted persons, and others.'

Tim Bill in iekaid to 'Venders of beer,
ale, &e., is still in the hands of the Gover-

o:7•The Benton and Atchison fend still
Tars in the Democratic ranks in Missouri

Iwith unabated vigor. Mr; Atchison's tot M

I of service in the Senate is about to expire,
and the Legislature tbbe chosen at the ap-
preaching election, will have to select his
successor. The St. Louis Democrat says
that Atchison has written to his adherents
in Platte county, advising them not to re-

I gard his interests in any arrangements
they may be-able to makewith the Whigs,
as he himself stands no chance of an elm-'
tion.. He tells them, therefore, to sacrifice
him freely, if in so doing they can defeat

11the election ofBenton. Acting upon this
advice the Atchison party in that county
have nomitated . a 4alitiou ticket, on
which aretwo anti-Benton •Demoomts and
and two Whig candidates for the -Legit!.
Ware.. Should ,this feeling prevail gener-
ally throughout ..the 'State, we may have
another Whig Senatei elected,from, Mis-
souri.

110'70 a geptletnae;,e,lking, with ;him
shout. the Ad:l:Flee!'tratiiin, 'pee.day bat
week, Col. Benton remarked,. "I never
eupposed they had much sagacity, but,'
didthink-they had eottation'ainte'enotgh,
to know that if they ',applied a ,inalcif to
gaopowdeitiroiied.'explOre" ••1

KrThe anniversaries of the religious
and benevolent institutions in New York
commence this week. Their operations
during the past year have been larger than
ever before. Their receipts, compared
with those of the previous year, have been
as folio ss, ,

Year 1852-3. Year 1853-4.
Tract Society, $384,627 $414,159
Bible Society,846,542 3116,000
Board ofForeign Missions, 186,682 188,286
Home Missionary Society, 171,734 191,206
Foreign Christian Union, 69,603 75,000
Home & Foreign. Bible So., 44,811 44,000
N. Y. Colonization Society, .18,062 27.148
Fenmen's Friend Society, 24.264 26,600
FemaleGuardian Society 12,773 22,000
Society for Ameliorating the

conditiOb of the hived, 18.369 14,000

ramie*, ~

$1,272,866 11,398,28 2
-1,1173,366

$8128,916

•,If to the above. .says the Journal of
Commerce, Were adJed to the receipts of
the BaptistlHome Missionary Society, he
Central American Educational Society.
'end"one Or two• initimtions ofless impor-
hinci;fiorn which we have; not heard—-
and ifAllowanca were' ale'o madefor the
deficient four,months of- the American
Board of Mivtiona,the total contributioni
diking the mist- year would eiteed 'a mil-
lion. anda half of ^

-

''The Ward excitement in KentuokY
dill continues, and, the papers are filled
with the proceedings of indignation meet-
jugs. - At Cynthia Abe co:urt and jury
have been burned in effigy, and in Fayette
county a petition is in circulation request-
ing the Hon: 3.3. Crittenden to resign his
seat in the U. S. Senate. At Louisville,
liberal contributions are being made, par-
particularly by the ladies, to erecta monu-
ment to the -memoryof Prof. Butler. The
Louisville Courier, of Tuesday. says :

The Hon. John J.' Crittenden, the vol-
unteer twinge', was in this city yesterday,
and took his departure to St. Louis on the
Pike. •

Matt. F. 3Vard, the acquitted murderer
—that innocent and intetesting young
man, as Wolfe says—made his escape
from this city by crossing the river at
Jeffersonville, from thence to New Albany,
wheripreparations were made to turn him
out, but he decamped instanteron the first
boat that came along—a, stern wheeler,
we are told—and when last seen, ho was at
Cannel ton.

seLdit the last session of the Maryland
Legislature a law was passed to protect
guests at hotels in that State, and toregu-
late the liability ofLandlords in oases of
loss by robbery or otherwise. The first
section enacts thit the keepers of hotels
in the towns having more than 500 inhab-
itants,shall provide an iron safe, or some
other secure depository,for keeping the

. money and plate belonging to their guests,
which it is made their duty to receive
when tendered for the purpose of safe
keePing, and for, the loss of which, under
iniel---;rcurastattv-..- they are made

They are not) howtmer, hold re•
sponsible for the loss, if it occurs.through
fire proved to have happened without any
negligence upon the part of themselves or
their agents,

Rlot at Chelsea.
BosTon, May M.—Yesterday, Orr,

alias the Angel Gabriel, commenced
preaching to the open air at East Beaten.
against Popery. The police interfered,
when his friends carried him in a carriage
to Chelsea, where he commenced preach-
ing again. ' A riot coined, which was fi-
nally suppressed by the police and fire-
man, but not until several persons were
injured: The riot was renewed in the
evening between the Irish and some A-
mericans, and after a severe -conflict the
foriner were • driven from the ground.—
The American. subsequently attacked
the Catholic Church. smashing in the
winders, tearing the cross from the stee-
ple, and • doing other damage., :Thewere'then called ont,and'the riot act
read by the Sheriff, when the rioters dis-
persed.Several partietrwere more or less
injured, and a boy wee shot in the leg.

Late from Dllexico—War Declared.
,

- [From the Panama, Star.
The news from Mexico is of a highly

interesting nature. Santa Anna has
blockaded the port of Acapulco, and the
Government troops and those of the revo.
lutionary party are busily engaged in fight•
ing.

The following report from 'the Purser
of the steamship John L. Stephens, will
be found highly interesting :

On the 22d April, arrived oft' the harbor
of Acapulco ; saw two vessels, showing
what appeared to be French colors. lay.
ing off the main entrance, each of which
fired a gun as the Stephens approached
through the north channel, and soon atter,
wanly fired a shot which fell short of us.
The engine was immediately stopped, and
the helm put to starboard.- The ship
fore•reaching came in full view of the;
foot. which appeared to be crowded with
men.

The steamer then losing her steerage
way, and drifting, towards the rocks on
the north shore of the bay, the engine was
started ahead to bring her round head to
wind and time, when the ship and schoon-
er came up under our lee in point blank
range, fired two shots close over us. The
engine was againstopped. a boat, lowered,
and the first lofficer sent to inquire the
cause of their firing into us.

He was not allowed to board the ship,
but was met by an officer in this ship's
boat, who informed him that the port was
blockaded, and that we must immediately
leave the harbor, or he would sink us ifhe
could.

Captain' Pearson himself then "b sled
the, ship, and was immediately informed
by the commander that his orders were
imperative from Santa'Anna,,to allow no
vessel to pass, and if .we attempted it,
he would fire , into us. Having sufficient
coal to reach San Juan, the ship was put
°tater course. ,'

During the.detention of the Stephens at
Acapulco,shots were frequently exchang-
ettbetween the two vessels and the fort,
and without effect on either side. Santa
Anna, with an army., variously estimated
at from three to five thousand men, was
encamped in the neighborhood, and it was
expected he would make au attack on the
town during the night.

Changes In the Common School.

.1 Synopsis of the Law rrantlik„pasud by the
Legidature.

The sum of 81130.000 (incr le' sitre,of *30,-
000) is appropriated as a common school'
fund for the ensuing Year. In'school dis.,
triots composed of cities or boroughs divi-
ded into wards, each ward shall have its :
separate board of directors, who shall have
complete control over the property; assess
and collect taxes, &e., iu their respective!
wards ; -but all other powers pertaining to
school,direators,shall be exercised in such
city or borough by a board of coutrollersi
composed of the directors of the several;
wards. The rest of the law relative to the!
school districts is the same as the old law.lThe law relative to the election of school ;
directors, time of meeting, officers,&c., is
unchanged, except that the'secretary ofthe'
board ehall receive for his services such
competutation as the board may direct, and
the treasurer shall be allowed to retain for
his services notexceeding two per cent. on
the' money passing through his hands.

The school districts shall have capacity
as bodies corporate to sue and be sued by
their corporate name ; to purchase and
hold real aud personal property ; to sell it '-
when expedient, and in cases whore the .
real estate is held by trustees, it shall bo
lawful for them, their survivors or succes-
sem, to convoy its to the proper district, to
be thereafter held for the same term and
uses for-which it was originally granted.—
But if the Board fail to accept of the con-
veyance or the trustees find it imposiible
to release themielves of the trust, they
may apply, .by petition, 'to the Court of
Common 'Pleas of the proper county for
authority to make sale, and shall make re-
turn of the proceeds of said sale to such
Court that it may, by the direction ofthe
Ceurt, be added to the funds of the proper
school district and the trustees discharged
front responsibility. All deeds and other
contracts in writing shall be signed and
scaled by the president.of the ,Bourd and
countersigned by the secretary. All suits
for or against, shall be in the corporate
name, and all legal processes shall' be serv-
ed 'on the president or secretry, and where
judgmentis obtained against a school dis-
trict, the Court haiing jurisdiction of it
shall have power to issuea writ command-
ing thedirectors to cause the amount thcre-
oz to bo paid out of any monies unappinpri-
atud, or if uo such monies, out of the first
that shall be received, and to force obedi-
ence by writ of attachment.

Power is given the directors to borrow
money and issue bonds fur the purpose of
erecting school-houses. Total indebted-
ness not to exceed I of 1 per cent; of the
assessed value of the real estate of the
district.

The enerd powers and duties.of direc-
tors is the same as heretofore; except that
they shall make their annual report to the
county superintendent insteadof the Super-
intendent of Common Schools. The• di•
rectors are required to establish separate
schools for the tuition of negro and tuulat-
to children wherever they can be located
so as to accommodate 2O or more pupils,
and if this cannot be done the directors are
to admit them into any other schools of
the district. The directors shall make
choice of a series of school books which
alone shall be used, and no one officially
connected with the common school system
shall be, an agent for the sale of school
books, maps, Ste. Every teacher shall, at
Mthe end ofevery mouth, make out and
nie wttn tho board of directors-tn. wholenumber of pupils attending school during
the mouth, their sex, number of days each
attended, books and branches taught; and
until such report shall have been uiade it
shat notbe lawful for the board of directors
to pay such teacher, for his or her services.
The schools shall be kept open 4 months
annually, subsequent to the filet Monday
of June preceding, which fact shall bo cer-
tified to under oath or affirmation by the
President of the board, to the county su-
perintendent who shall forward it to the
superintendent of State together with the
report of the schools of their district, and
this shall be• the authority for the superin-
tendent to issue his warrantfor the State
appropriation for that district.

The assessment of taxes to be made as
heretofore except that the director's may
appoint a collector whose compensation
shall not exceed five per coot. on the me-
ney collected, and if a -collector cannot be
procured it shall be the dutyof the consta-
ble to,collect the taxes. •

The school-directors of ' each district
shall meet in convention at. the ,seat of
justice of _the proper county ', on the
first Monday of June next, and on the
first Monday of May in each third year
thereafter, and select, viva vote, by a ma.
jority of the whole numberofdirectors pre-
sent, one person of literary and scientific
acquirements and of ,akill and experience
in the art of teaching, for the office of
county superintendent, to servo the three
succeeding school years, whose compensa-
tion shall be determined by, a majority of
the. same convention. The president and
secretary of the triennial . convention shall
certify to the supennteudent the name, ad-
dress, and number of votes of the person
elected county superintendent and hiscoin-
penaation, and if no valid 'objectiona,be
made he shall issue his commission to the
persen duly elected. His duty shall be to
visit as often as practicable the several
schools of his county and to notethecourse
and method of instruction, andthe branch-
es taught, and to give such direction in the
art of teaching as to him and the board of
directors may be deemed expedient, so that
as far as practicable there way be uniform-
ity in the course of instruction in' the
schools. He shall see that in every die-
trict there shall be taught, orthography,
writing, England grammar, geography, andarithmetic, as well as such other branches
as the directors may require. And should
tho directors fail to provide competent
teachers, he shall notify them in writing
of their neglect, and, in case provision is
notmade forthwith for teaching thebranch-
es aforesaid, to report such fact to the State
Superintendet4 who shall withhold the
State• aprropriation until such teachers
have been employed, and if not in one
month, such district shall forfeit absolute-
ly its whole quota of State appropriation
for that year. Hu shall examine all the
candidates for the profession of teaching
in the presence of the board of directors,
should they desire to hu present, and give
each person found qualified' a certificate
setting forth the branches of learning he orshi) ,is capable, of teaching, and each certifi-
cate shall be renewed as often es such teach-
er ehould bootuployeil in teachiug any oth-
er branch than those enumerated in it.— ITho county superintendent may ennui-anycertificate on ten dap! notice to the Or- Ison holding it. He shall, annually, beforethe first' Identity in May, forward to the
superintendent the reports of thenoveml
districts, and shall also wake an extended
report ofthy condition of the ashools under •

; his charge suggesting such, improvement1 in the gamin! systctua4 herimy deem useful
and. of publie interest. Until after the.

! election of county superintendent; the
' supciintenclent of conution schools 'shall
publish for three succosive weeks in two,•newspapers of each county notice of the
time and . place of holding the triennial
convention of directors who shall then mid
there assemble, ,solcut a presiding officer

1 from one of their number. and proceed to,
the election of a .county aupenutentient,-

; but the notice thereafter of the . trieunitilconvention shall be ,given by comitythe
superintendent, and' vacancies is his office
shall be filled by tippointment•bythe super.lijitelitiont of common schools until: the
next triennial election. Power is given
to the superintendent to employ architects
to prepare plans and drawingsforichool
buildings adapted • so, furnish • good light
and ,healthful ventilation, and if !molt plans
be approied'he is to haft( them engraved
and printed with full specifications, and*furnish a. copy to each district.

The Secretary • of the Commonwealth
shall be Superintendent and exercise the
same powers and perform ther*inct dyties
.as in the old law. • . . •

The County Commissioners are to, as-
certain triennially, (commencing this pear)the exact number of taxable inhabitantsand certift and send the same to the su-
perintendent on orbifore the let Monday
mJune, which is to be the basis for making.
the distribution of the Stateappropriation.This law is to be printed hnmeduttely in
fell, and six copies forwarded to thesecre-
tary ofeach board of direetoni and mid to
the County Commissioners.

[COMMUNICATED.
' Messes. Enrroas:—We had the pleas-

ere of witnessing the musical entertain-
ment in Mceonaughy's Hall on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings of last week, and
can assure you wore highly pleased.—
The Exhibition wee excee dingly inter-
esting and appearett to be satisfactory to
all the spectators. The pupils deserve
much credit for the able manner in which
they acquitted themselves in the perlor-
mance of the different pieces, and a great-
er share of praise is due their wony in-
structor. lie has evidently spared no
pains or labor upon his part; for rarely.
very rarely linked can a class, even of a-
dult singers, be found, who are trained to.
sing with inure accuracy and precision
than the "Singing Births." On Tuesday
evening we paid particular attention, to
several familiar airs, and we can say with
truth, that harmony prevailed throughout
each piece and notwithstanding a unints-r
of rests, the time was not hurried or lost
in a single instance. Parents and those
who have children under their care could
not possiblf avail themselves of a inure
auspicious opportunity of having them in-
structed in vocal music than by placing
them under the charge of Prof. A. J. Poe-
TERFIELD, who for his former attention
and success es a teacher, is justly desees.
ing of the patronage of the public,

Gettysburg, May 8, 1854,
NEG Lt

THE !BON .ThITEREST.—Tho prop.osition to take off the duty ou railroadiron is likely to produce au animated dis-
cussion and much excitement. The ob-
ject is to assist the railroads and sacrifice-
the iron interest. Pennsylvania has
deep stake in this matter, and herRepro-
sentatives should struggle manfully in her
behalf. There aro. indeed, ihreo nrePo.i-Eons before congress, ouo by GeneralRusk, ono by Judge Douglass, and nue byMr. Badger, all members' of the UnitedStates Senate.

Ltaxats.—President Roberta, in hie
annual message to the Assembly of Libe-ria, pies an encouraging ecconut of the
present condition and future prospects of
the republic. During the year 1853, the
revenue of the republic was more consid-erable than in any previous year. The
total receipts into the treasury were $35.-
093, while the public expenditures for the
same period amounted to $32,072. leaving
a cash surplus 010,021. The present
abilities of the government amount to 813,-
025, which, when the assets are deduc-
ted, leaves a balance ageism the State of
$8,002. It is believed that dewing thepresent -year, the receipts will be mgt.
cient, nut only for the discharge of the or-dinary expenses, but ills°. for the liquida-
tion of the present liabilities and the com-pletion of various important public int-provetnenta.

FIRS AT flumanesseuno.—On Friday
a fire occurred at Gliambersbarg.. Pa.+which consumed twelve stables in the
rear of Judge. Chambers' residence. Da-
ring the fire sparks were; wafted across -
Main street; and the flames spreatiquiak •-

ly and followed the courses of an alley.
burning all the stables except leo for the
space of nearly ten squares—from' Mainstreet to the Franklin road. Memory.
Eberly & Getts' and Mead's stables tookfire about the mime time, and being nearthe Ciptirt House. it was with dificalty the
building was saved, being several times
on fire. A number •of dwellings on the
north side of Market street took fire, butwere saved, , with alight damage.

'Erratum: .Lsw.—The following hai:
been passed by the Massachusetts legiala ,
tura, with a view to the preservation of,
public health

4.1 f any person shall kill, for the pin-
pose of sale,'any ealtiess thnti fourWeelkili:old, or shall . knowingly sell the meat"a,any calf killed When less than four weeksold, such person shall be punished by 1
fine not exceeding $2OO. .

NEBRASKA.—Few persons have any
idea of the extant of dm territory. Itsboundary is three thousand miles in
length ; its area five hundred thousandsquare miles, and it will form twelveStates, each as large as Ohio.

. .A GREAT AND NOVFX ENTERTAIN.'MENT.—W,publish.in our advertising column,amagnificent Gift Fnterprise,(the third ofsscrim).started in New York by Mr. Perham. Who banbeen long and lavorably known throughoit the,North and East. An examination of it will pniaisentfeatures that commend it to the attention ofevery man, woman and child in the community.we have only to say that the former enterprise ofthis indefatiqablemanager have been characterix.ed 'by great fairness, and give the utmost sat•iefaction to all concerned. Bard in yoqr orders.for tiekete as early as possible, as they will Unvdoubtedly be taken up in a abort time.
• NatureN Own Remedy.It was the opinion of the late Dr, Ruab. that.there existed in nature an antidote to every ma.:only to , which men is liable. The Rock Dose hubeen fuund to bercine of 'the best medicinal ptantsextant, and tho more it becomes known the moreit is appreciated. It has truly been tested in thepractice of numerous physicians in various part*of the country, and their testimonialegaits woodetv. '

lul success in nt:RDFDLA, and all blood diereswe'are of tho strongest character.
firTor sale in Gettysburg byH. BtTLPH;ppo;; .apfl by Druggists generally. Marc

MMWM

BALTIMODE 111AkitHET.

frame •nwriirossisirer or TKITianA T. j
• Fl4O3,lR.The Flour marketMS quiet io;day.

Holders firm, and buyers not much disposed to
purchase. Sales early in the day of 200 bhla
Howard street brands at 18 50 per bhl; on late
'change about '7OO hbls at the same price. 'A
sale of 100 bbls 0,18 37k, but it is considered bp-
low-tha mikes. City Mills nominal at. $8 50
per bbl. The supply and• receipti of flour are
light. We quote Rya Flour at $5 50. country
Chin Meal 3.25 a $3 50.and city do. $4 per bbt.

FltM.--.Merket firm. we quote Petomic Shed
st $ll ; end Herring at $5 75 per bbl. Mackerel
unchanged.

GRAIN.—The• receipt,. of Grain have been
somewhat Increased. About 7000 bushels of
of Wheat offered, and sake ofgood to prime red
at 2 04 ■ $2 OS; good to fair white at 2 05 a
$2 08, and family do. at 2 12a Is 2 15 per bushel.
Inferior, lota 2 to 15.centa teeth- Cont.-About
16,000bushels offered, and sales of •white and
yellow at 74 a 75 cents, mind 70 a 73 arms per
bushel. Ryi—Anell sales konnpylvanta 6121 07
per bushel. Oits--About 1600 bushels offered,
and sales of Maryland and Pennsylvania Oats at
54 a56 cents per bushel. Barley inactive rep
quest; sales of 110 bushels at 00 a 95' cante.-4-
Cloverseed as 4 62'a 44 68. • Very choice. free of
ripple, in small lotaat 4 87 s ss. Timothy 3 a
$3 25, and Plexeeed II 37 per bushel.

GROCERIES —Market quiet. .We note sales
ofRio Coffee ai 111 a .111 cents per lb. Rice
44 a 41 cents per lb •

PROVISIO,IB,-7-We note sales of Mesa Pork
at $l4 62. Prime do. $l.l,per bbl. Mesa Beef
$16...Macon shoulder* . 6 cents, sides .7 a 71
cents, and horns 9a 11 cents per lb. Lard in
bhls: 91 i9IP cents, and in kegs 101 cents per
lb. Butter In kegi 19 a Ifs:eats, roll 1a ■so
rents per lb. Cheese 101 a 11 .to 421 cents
per. lb. .

CATTLE.—there were offered at the melee
to-day 100 head of. B —all sold. Prices'
ranged fmnt $5 50.t0 110 00 on the hoof, equal
to $ll a $ll 511; averaging $6 1471 gross. '

• 11,068.--Llve limes were sold today at the
scales at $6.

YORK MARKET.
FLOUR, per lAA, from wagons, , AS 12
IvuEAT, pee bushel, I 90 lot 95
RYE,
CORN.
()ATE,
TIMOTHY SrIED, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED, .4

FLAX•SEED,. " •

PLASTER OF PARIS, per ion,

HANOVER MARKET.

vLoun, per irartel, (from Wagonm) $9 00
Wif E AT.-per blight'', 1 90 to I 95
RYE.

,RN
()Ars,
Ti in! Y-BRED,
ci,ovE It-s EP; to
FLAX-HEED,

2 00 to '2 10
4 Mt

1 12

MARRIED.
nu the evening of the Bth Ina., by the Rev.

M. Paxton, of Pittsburg, JOHN M.
:•.'11: V blitiON. Egg., of Baltimore. -and Miss
I•tAROAftVITA E daughter of Col. James D.
Nom, of dd. place. _

tin the 25111 lilt • by Rev. Thomas O'Ned,
E M l'El. 'f if, L. •of nxinol turuehip.null
1%1 OA TIIAIi INE. daughter of Mr. John Wive,
of WestminFtei.

'At the CIIIII.WACO Chapel. on Tuesday 2Ath
by Father Dnught.riy. Mr. ELIAS A. ECK•

FNUOLig. and tlisa ELIzABErir McSHER-
R y_linth "i' Af.mutple,nsant township..

On the :'7tl, tilt.. by Rev. L. H, Honeins, Mr.
M M 111,E, of New Oxford, and isx

MARY ANN DIGICsON, of Abbotboowo.

DIED,
(hi the 7th inst., Mr. SOLOMON STONER,

•of Mutetrittlitirg. aged 24 years S month; and 12

In Mnnimnotnitg. on the lot inkt. SARAH
HOOVER. In the 63d year ofher age.

"WOOD WANTED LON
WE want few curds of good Wood

at this ollice. Will those friends
who to pity their subscriptions in
'Wood oblige us by sending it in inunedi-
a sly.

Contention.10unly iemperance uoniention.
IN HE friends ofTemperance anda pro.■ bibitory Liquor Law, are invited to
attend a meetiog at, the Court-house in
tGettysburg, on the 23d dayof May inst.,
Jur ,the ,porpinte of electing delegates to
represent ,them in die SIAM Temperance
•Convention. to bo Itekl in Harrisburg on
elle 7th of.quite next.'

8 S. SOHMUCKER,
W, W. PAX FON,
E. W. STABLE,

.8. POWERS,
Executive Committee.

May 12, 1854.—td
MARION.RANGERS.

YOU will paraderfor drill And Mimeo
tam at the House of MOSEBHAF:

FENSPERGER. in Hunsmashurg, on
Saturday ace 2714 day of May itulant,
.at 10 o'clook, A.-M.. with arms and so,

coutremenu in complete order. .
By order of the Brigade inspector.

-JOHN HAMILTON, Cireain.AARON WISLEIR, a a
Islay 12,1864.—td •

We 10 045211179
ATTORNEY AT 1.&1W,
OFFICE,` in-South.theWest corner of

the Square formerly occupied by D.
M'Conaughy. Esq., will attend promptly

.to all business entrusted to his Cara.
May 12, 1p54.-1 y

TIMBER =LAND FOR SALE.
sohsrriber has still a raw more

j_ lots of TIMBER LAND For sale;
which will be disposed> of reaaohably.—
Fur information apply to

J. D. PAXTON.
,Gettyaburg.Mal 12, 1854.—,tf,

-Summer Hats
Or the very lateet fashion, including,

'Punama, China Pearl, Single and
Double, Leghorn, Canton, Straw, and
PalaLLealaitta, on band and (or sale by

8. S. M'CREARY.

mowpot 1411145&M!
MARCUSSAMSON

11S now ofiening a splendid as-
sortment of every kind of

READYMADE CLOTHING,
+which can't be beat lor style or cheapness.
Call aidsee them.

May 12+„1854.

Moroccos.•

rrHOSE witihing to select from a large
. j asosortraont of Madras, and BootIttorotieo, Pink and Lair Linings of a su-
perior' quality mid ,at lei,,priaes shouldcolVearky at the cheap aline of

FAIINESTOOKS.

MORE NEW GOODS
roacorrn at:PP.:it%
GEORGE ARNOLD -

HASHAS-just returned from the City with-just
anothersupply of seasonableGoods,

among which is
Ladies', Dress Goods

ofevery,variety, very handsome andcheap,
Sleeves, Collars and Cuffs, in great variety
and of the latest styles, White and Red
, Crape and other shawls, embrpldered and
plain Linen , Shawl.,Ribbons, a beautiful
variety, Bonnets. rimmings, Calicoes,
Ginghams, Hosiery, Dress • Silks, Bonnet
Silks and Swine, Edging?, ItmerlinP• l

St.c.,-,--with almost tiny article in
the DRY GOOD line, solo a lot of
FRNM GROCERIES.

all of which will be sold as cheap as they,.
can be had at any other establishment in
the place.Please call, examine and judge.'
for yourselves. • ~ '

May 12, 1854.

flats and Caps.
CO go 2901133 MT

WOULD inform his friends and the
" public, that he , has on hand a fine

assortment of HATS of his own manu
facture. His stock includes

FINE SILK, FUR, RUSSIA,
AND SLOUCH HATS,

of all kinds and, prices ; and also
all kinds of Bummer lists and
CAPSTOR MEN AND BOYS.

Please call, examine and judge for
yourselves. The undersigned will not be
undersold by any establishment either in
the Citylbr Country.

8. 8. M'CREARY.
Gettysburg, May 12, 1854.—1 y

lIROCERIES !-,GROCERIES
E hove just received the largest

• stork of GROCERIES ever offer-
ed in the county, comprising

26 Hlids of prime Sugar.
00 Barreld of best N. 0. Molasses,

Is olfinest quality of Syrup,
together with a large assortment of:Coffee,
Rice.lrohareo, ogle wide!' we invite
the attention of purchasers. either whole-
sale or retail. Now ie your time for
cheap and desirable Groceries ; the place
to furnish them is FAHNESTOCKS.

Sign of the RED FRONT.
May 12. 1854.

144§,i%al: NiNSWRINC%IIIt
U. SK Y:res pts Liu I y informs
his old customers and the public

vnerally, that he contia-
tb,e TAILORING

ut his old
tend, in South lia!timore
treet, where he will be
Ippy to accommodate all
'lto may patronize him.
II work entrusted to his
kre warranted to fit and

be of most substantial make. Thankful
for past favors, he solicits .'continuance of
public patronage.

May 5: 1854, •

OVER COATS, OVER COATS,
Prepare for Winter.

9111 E subscriber has just received and
opened a choice lot of Overcoats of

every description, made in the best man
tier, and latest styles, which ,he is de-
termined to sell cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in the. County, To test the
truth of this calliand examine. Remem.
berno trouble to show GOODS.

MARCUS SAMSON.

LUMBER.
PERSONS having LUMBER to dia.

pose of, in trade for Furniture, will
find itto their advantage to call at the cheap
Cabinet Making Establialmtent of 9EO.
E. BRPIGM AN, South Baltimore street.
next door to 'the Comitileroffice.

~i7071110E.

APPLICATION was made at' tho
April term of the Court of COmmnn

Pleas of- Adams county , fora charter of
IncorpOration of an association ofpersons
wEo are desiroue orforming a body politic
to facilitate litrrary pursuits, to exist finder
the name and stvle 'of 'the- "PHILO,
MATTI/EAN SOCIETY of Penney)-

, .violin College." By'order of Court said
application was filed in the pike of. the
Prothonotary of Adams county, and no-
tice ordered to be given in one of the news-papers In the county. •

WM. W. PAX.TON,Protyy.
April 21, 1854-.--8 t

1 000 'CORDS of gnod BLACK
Q4.IC BARK. will:be taken

this season, for which a fair price will tie
given. Apply at either of my- Tanyarde
iu geityaburg. ittim .

KrA,lao two APPRENTICES to the
,Tanning and` Currying business wilt be

taken if early,application be made.
IEI.IIIIPP.

April 1854.-7 t

LAW 'PARTNERSHIP.
, .HE undersigned lave associated

themselves as partners in the Prac-
tice Of the Law. Their Office 'in theroom hing occupied 6y the senior partner:
where one or both of the firm can at all,
times be consulted.

•

The business of CONVILYANCINO, in all
its branches, will be attended to with
promptness, neatness and accurticy.

MOSES McCLEAN
WM. McCLEA-11.

Mal/ 5.1854.-3 m
HAY WANTED.

PERSONS lta7ing Hay, to sell will do
well by 'calling on the subscriber, in

Gettysburg, who is desirousof purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
all times. o:rAs he intends having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
Hanoveror Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to those from whom he
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.'
Dee. 24", 11352.—tf
aAIR BRAIDS, a desirable• article,

AM to be bad *zip at • • ,BCIJICK'S.

3 00
4 25
I 37
7 50

SberiffigttZ
VELI.OW CITIZENS :—At the re

quest of many friends I again offer'
myself as a candidate for the next SHER-
10FALTY of Adams county, subject to
the dicision of the Whig-County Cottrell-
lion, and pledgo myself, if nominated and
elected, to dibeharge the duties of theoffice
satisfactorily. to all.

_
DANIEL MINNIOD.

Latimore tarp., Nor. 4, 1863.

THROUGH the encouragement of a
number of friends, I offer myself as

a candidate for the officeofSHERIFF, sub-
ject" to the ‘decisicm ofthe Whig County
Convention. ! therefore respectfully solicit
your votes and influence. Should I suc-
ceed in,1101 nomination be elected,'no
effort or exertion on _

my part shall be
spared; bst . a faithful and impartial per-
formince of the duties thereof, to eirince•
my sense of your kindness and con&
dance.

DAVID NEWCoIIIMEB...
Eat Berlin, Nov. 25,1853.

•

TIHROUGH the encouragement of.a
number of ,friends, I oiler myself u

a candidate for the Office of SHERIFF,
subject to the decision of the Whig •floun-
4, Convention-pledging myself, if nom-
inated and elected, to perlorm the duties
ofthe' Office to the best-or my ability.-

' GEO. C. S'FRICKHOUSER.
Gettysburg, Deo. 2, 1853.

FNCOURAGED by the friendlyF Nuances of numerous friends, the
undersigned announces himself at a can-
didate for the Office of SHERIFF, sub-
ject to the decision of •the Whig County
Convention, and rileulges himself, if nomi-
nated and elected, to discharge the duties
of the Office with fidelity and imparti-'
slily.

J. F. KOEHLER.
Berwick tp., Dec. 30 1853.—tf

174 1RIENDS dr.. FELLOW CITIZENS
a of the county of Adams :—I have
never before solicited your votes for any
public station. '1 now present myself to
your consideration as a candidite for the
Office of SHERIFF, with the foonfident
hope and assurance of receiving from you
a cordial, generous, and liberal support.
And I would most'. respectfully ask r.
nomination from my Whiefriends when
assembled in County Convention. Ifelect-
ed I will endeavour to exectite.the duties
with promptness, lenity, and impartiality,
and all my etjorts shall be directed to-
wards a faithful discharge of duly.

' SAMUEL E. HALL.
Cumb. township, Dec. 23,

THROUGH the encouragement of a
m- number of friends I offer myself ng

a ramlidste for the Office of SHERIFF,
subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention,-pledging myself, ifnomi-
nated anti-elected'to pertain the duties of
the office to the bee t of my ability._ __ _

GEORGE 8. THOMAS
Butlertownship, March
TO the Voices of .9dams County:—

FELIOW CITIZENS the OH.•

citation of numerous friends. I offer
myself 'to your consideration for the office
of SHERIFF at the next Election.—
Should I be elected, it will he myaim to
acknowledge the fever by endeavoring to
discharge the duties of the office prompt.
ly and with fidelity.. • ,

HENRY THOMAS
Straban tp., Dec. 23, 1853.—rte

T the urgent solicitations' of many
flk friends I offer myself as a candidate
for the Office of SHERIFF, at the next
Election, subject to the IVltig Nominating
Convention. Should Ihe so fortunate as
to be nominated and elected, 1 pledge my-
self to discharge the duties of the Office to
the best of my ability and without impar-tiality.

JOSEPH BARKER.
Germany township, Dec. 9, 1853.

THE undersigned will he a candidate
for the office of SHERIFF at the

next election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and respect-
fully solicits the favomble consideration
and support of his friends, pledging him-
self, if nominated and 'elected,- to di's-
charge the duties of the office withfidelity
and impartiality. •

JOHN L. TAPE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 21. 1858.

THE, undersigned, encouraged by the
solicitations of numerous friends, an-

nounces hiwself as a candidatefor the of-
ficeof SHERIFF at the next Electioo.and respectfully asks the support or his
lellow-citizens. If elecle4, I shall endea-
vor to discharge the duties of the otrtee
with fidelity and impartiality.

_

• ISAAC NEELY.
Freedom tp., Dec. 23, 1853,-4

THE undersigned will be it candidate
for the Office of SHERIFF. at the

ensuing election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County. Convention/and re-
spectfully solicits'a liberal support Itom
the Voters of Adams county, and when
electid will'wornise to fulfill, the tiuties of
the office with fidelity and despatch.

DAVID P. HINERD.
' Straban tp.; Feb. 10; 1854.

CUL* of tie Courto.
►n HE undersigned will he a Candidate
A. for, the office of CLERK OF Tin

I.,OURTS,,subject to the'deciston of the
Whig County Convention, and respectful-
ly solicits the support of his fellow chi-
:sob. '

JOHN McCLEARY.
Pairfield,'Nov. 18, 188.8.

FELLOWCITIZENS:---At the request
of many friends 'again offer myself as a

candidate for the next CLERK OF THE
COURTS ofAdams county, subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention,
and respectfully solicityour favorable con-
sideration and support, pledging myself if
nominated and elected to discharge the du-
ties of the office with Punctuality and fidel
ity. J. J. BALDWIN.

Straban township ( Nov. 11, 1853

WILL be a'candidaie for the Office o
I CLERK OF THE COURTS, at the
next Election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention.

JOHN GARVIN.
Gettysburg, Nov. 25, 1853,

IOOKING GLASSES, of all aorta4and sans, at
• SCHICK'S

sr Blanks of all kinds, for
sale at this office.

itegigt.er anD Steotter.
To myfriends and fellow Voters of .9d-

ants County_

THE generous and cordial support. I
received on former occasions has

encouraged me to present myself again to
your consideration and that of the Whig
County Convention, as a candidate for the
office of REGISTER k RECORDER
of Adams county at the next election, and
therefore respectfully solicit your votes
and influence. Should . I succeed in the
nomination and be elected, no effort or
exertion on my part shall be spared, by
a faithful and impartial peiformance of the
duties thereof, to evince nty sense of your
kindness and confidence. L•

JOHN L. GUJBERNATOR.
Nov. 11, 1853.

THS PROPLEIS CAN DATE FOR •
.

REGISTER' ft _RECORDER.
7b she Voters ofAdariii' COLIIIIU :

nAVID McCREARIt Offers 'himself
a/ a candidate fo the office of

REGISTER & RECOR ER, soliciting
the nomination from the Whig County
Convention. In doing Os I make no
profession of a superabundince of pitriot•
ism, as the foundation of my desire to
serve the people of Miami county, but
will only say that ifeleited-will discharge
the duties of the Office in en honest and
satisfactory minuet. !

Getttystirg, Feb, 17, 1854.

THE undersignedwill ',be a candidatefor the Office ofRECItSTER AND
RECORDER, subject to the decision of
the Whig CountyConvetitittn, and respect-
fully solicits the support of his 18110W-Cilla

ALEXANDER!COHEAN.
:Gitt#66urg, Dec. 2, 1858.

andel:signed b 6 a candidate
• for the office of REGISTER &

RECORDER, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and pledges
himself, if nominated and elected, to die.
charge the duties of the office•with fidelity
and impartiality.

JACOB FULWEILEA.
franklin tp , Feb. 17,1854.

THE undersigned will be a candidate
for the office of REGISTER AND

RECORDER—subject to the decision of
the next R big County Convention, and
respectfully solicits the support of his
friends.

JACOB AUGHINBAUGIi
Gettysburg, April 7.

- Sotbenotarg.

THE uudersigned, encouraged by the
solicitations of friends, will be a

candidatenfor the Office of PROTHON.
OTARY at the-next election, subject to
the decision of the. Whig County Conven-
tion.

CHARLES W. LEGO.
Franklin tp., Dec. 30,1853.—tt

rpHE undersigned Will bet candidate
11. for the office of PROTHONO—-

TARY at the next election, subjeut„le
the decision ofthe Whig County Conven-
tion.

WM. S. HAMILTON.
Butler tp. Nov 11, 1853., ,

• To the Voters of ..tltlont* county.

GRATEFUL fur the faint(' and eviden-
ces of confidence heretoforeextended

to me by my fellow citizens, and encour-
aged by. numerous solicitations and friend-
ly assurances,. I am induced to •announce
myself as a candidate for the. Office of
PROTHONOTARY, subject to the `de-
cision of the Whig County ,Convention,
pledging myself, if nominated and elected,
to devote my bee) efforts to a faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the Of-
fice. JOHN PICKING.

East. Berlin, Dec. 8, 1853.

To the Independent Voter, of Mama co.
FELLOW CITIZENS:—The under

signed will be a candidate for the of-
fice of PROTHONOTARY, at the next
election, subject to the Ballot Box.—
Should I be so fortunate u to bti elected,
I pledge myself to discharge the duties o
the office with fidelity and impartiality.

. THOMAS BLOCHER.. ,Butler twp. March 81, 1854

irlflE undersigned will be a candidate
Ja• for the Office of PIIOTHONO-
TARX of Adams county, subject to the
decision of , the. Whig County Convention,
and respectfully asks the support of his(glow citizens.

ROBERT MARTIN.
Gleuyeburg, Feb: 10, 1854.

NO DECEPTION.
D° you want to make $2O or more, a

week ? Itcan easily be done by a-
nyactive perenn of either sex. And.how"By Manufacturing even a single article of
the'many named in my book, to each of
which full directions are given. A pri-
vale family wily gain .ten;times the cost
of the book in' one year, es A Pew cams
will eniide them to make for themselves
what now costs them dollars to buy.—
The public may rely that the reciepts are
genuine: The Wok will be sent to any
address in the United States, upon the re-
ceipt of$l, post paid. ' •

11:TAddreTe FRANCIS J. DIEL, Made'.
phis, Pa.

Aprß 28,1854e-1m ,

NOTICE.
firlHE undersigned, Administrator of the
'IL estate of CORNELIUS McCAL-

LION, late of Liberty township, Adams
county, deceased, has removed to Get-
tysburg, where he will be found by such
as have business connected with said es-
tate. All persons indebted to, or having
claims on said estate are requested to call
and make settlement without further' de-
lay.

JOHN C. McCALLION,
Gettysburg, April 28, 1854.—5 t

Cloths; Cassimeres Vestings.
f FRE Gentlemen are respectfully'

vited to call and examine my stock
of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,' di•
reel from the Importers, before purchasing,
as I cannot be undersold.

ABIVM ARNOLD.

REMOVAL.
OCTOR HUBER has removed to

1), the corner next west of his foriper
residence, (corner of Cliambersberg and
Washinguin streets,) oppositeTatter Do.
tel.

March 24, 1454.....-et

PERFUMERY of all kßbd. will be
found at

SCHICK'S.

LIST OF :RETAILERS
OF Goods, Wares' and Merchandise,

within the county of Adams, return-
ed and classified by the undersigned Ap-
praiser ofMercantile Taxes, in accordance
with the several Acts of Assernbly, for the
year 1864 s
crass, AMT LICYNCES

Borough of Catrburg.
9 S. Fahnestock & Sons,
12 George Arnold,
12 Abraham Arnold,
13 Jacob S. Grammer,
18 Danner & Ziegler,
13 Ar B. Hurts,
14. John Hoke,
14 George Little,
14 Marcus -Samson,
14 S. H. Buehler,
14 Keller Kurtz, ••
14 John L. Schick, •
14 W. W. Paxton,
14 George W. Blessing.
14 Philip Winters .
14 S. S.-Forney, ;gq,,
14 Hugh Mollhenny,
14 Samuel Little,
14 William Gillespie,
14 J. J. Brinkerhoff.
14 Emanuel Ziegler, liq.,
14 Elias Shoed',
14 Robert Sheads,
14 Aaron Constant,
14 Owen Robinson,
14 Myer Stem, liq.,
14 Miss Margaret .M'Clellint,
14 Jacob Norbeok,
14 C. W. Hoffman,

Cymberhnid township.
14 John Welker',
14 GeorgeTronle, mill.

Stra6an trAorphip;
14 Jacob King, 7 00
14 David ,Shull, ' 7 00
14 P. & C. W. Myers, lig.; 10 50
14 Hugh King. • 7 00
14 Noah Miller' 7 00

Nenallen township.--
14 John BurkhOlder, 7 00
14 Josiah Penrose & Co. 7 . 00
14 Able 'l'. Wright. R . 700
14 CleorgerMinnigh, 7 00
14 Ruth Anna Wright, ' 00
14 Charles Elden, ' 7 00
14 0. P. Hause, 8 50
14 Win. Oeerdeer, ' 8 50
14 D. Diviney, 7 00

Butler township.
14 Jesse Houck, liq., • .
14 Edward Stehle, "

14 J. A. H. Rather,
14 Samuel Faber, jr.,
14 Jacob Pensyl, •
14 Beecher, & Hoover,
14 Henry Ilartzell,

Tyrone lounislisp.
14 Joseph Cline,
14 W. B. -Riley.
14 Jiimes B. Jaineson, liq.,

• Munition towns/up.
14 Allen S. Jacobs, lin.,
14 John H. Aulabaugh,
14 Charleb Spangler,
14 Win. Wolf,
14 Henry L. Miller,
14 John Heagy,

10 50
10 50

_ 10-50
7 00
7 .00

Liberty township.
14 John Nunemaker,

Mountjoy township.
14 Lawrence Haiti,
14 Sylvniier.EL Fink,'"
14 Henry Hann,
14 B. & D. K. Snyder.

,Franklin tenimehip.
14 Jacob Mark, dn
14 Abraham Scott,
14 Thomas J, Cooper,
14 Philip Hann.
14 Henry . W. Milliner, liq.,
14 Peter Mickly,
13 Jacob F..Lower,
14, John Werly.
14 J. B. Wrightson,
14 Martin L. Miller.
14 George Dpuse, liq.,

ffainittonban township.
.

13 Jacob Brinkerhoif,'
14 Paxton,dc Blythe,
14 Jacob Heafleigh.
14 John C. Shutzer.
14 Eve Stahley,

Newington Township.
12 Jacob A. Gardner, lig.,
13 B. F. Gardner,
14 J.Ridlemoser, '
14 .Jacob A. Myers,
14 Amos Grind,
14 Wni. Reed,
14 John 'Oa:roller,

1876
15 00

, - 10 '5O
- • 1 00

,850
8 50
7 OQ

-I,atimere township.
14 Haney liq:,
14 C. Uhronister, "

Oxfordtownship.
18 JacobMardis, liq..
13 Wm. D. & A. B.'Himes,
14 Mary Heagy,•
14 Abr'm Buehy,

Berwick township.
14 Wm. Biitinger, liq.,
14 M. Eichelberger,
14 D. E. Hollinger, " ,
14 JosephR. Henry;

Mownpleasant totanahip.
18 John Miller,
14 Peter Oneal, liq.,

Reading township.
14 D. M. C. White,
14 Jicob Aulabatlgh, jr .,
14 Jacob George. s'
14 Adam S. Myeni, liq.,
14 Ephraim Howard,

10 60
10 50

• ' Conowago township.
14 John Busby. sr.,.
14 Riley & Sneeriager.liq.,
14 John Gioter.

Union township.
14.ketw-bong,

Abratiain !Sell,
14 .Wm. 1134n, ",

Germany gotemhip.
Study & Norbeck, liq.,
Ephraim Myers,
Spalding & Brother,
Henry Mayer, lig.;
Samuel Berlin,
George Himek, liq.,

ICrThose Retailers who have not ta-
ken out License, and sell'withoutLicensep,
are reminded that they are liable to indict-
ment and fine under the sclera' Acta of
Assembly:

LIST OF PERSONS
Returned for Licenas under the aeieral

Acts of Assembly, to create a Sinking
Fund, to, provide for thecertain and grad-
ual,extinguishment of the Debt of the
Cornmonwealth to wit :

BEER LICERSE.
8 John Ratting, Gettysburg,

8 John Lutz, i• , 600
8 A. M. Staub, Otrard toorushipt 5 00

DISTILLERIES.
10 David Medea, Freedom, 6 00
10 %V. 8. Jenkins, Oxford. 5 00

ICT"Those distiller' who have hot ta-
ken out licenses, and who distill without
license. aro reminded that by the 88d Sec-
tion of the act of the 10th of April. 18411,
there aril liable to indictmentand fine,

APPEAL.
NOTICE Whereby given to all peesone

interested in theabove return of clas-
sification, that I will hold an Appeil at
the Commissioners' Office, in Gettysburg,
on fuesday the 30th day of May next,
iletween the hours of 10 A. M., and 3 P.
M.,—when and whereall persons that may
consider themselves aggrieved by said
classification may attend.

J. AuGAINBAUGH,
Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes for Adams co
'April 28. 1854.-4 t

100;000'GIFTS.FOR TIIE PEOPLE !!!
lOSIAII PERHAIf submits to Rio people of tbo Vaned
.t.l Otitis, his THIRD

Monster Gill Enterprise,
Inconnection with the Exhibition of hit 3tagoLleant iM

Irocronne

Mir'rorof North & South America,
At ACADEMY HALL, OM Broadway, New Vert

a 100,000 Tickets Only, at $1 Each,
Will bM sol4. Each l'aocbluier ofa Ticket for ttos

ADMISSION OF FOUR PERSONS
Tolle Exhibition, will be presented witha numbered Caa•
Weida, entitlingthe Holder to One Share In the tollowld
100.000 Olga :

'A FARM, located In liarriebn Township. Gloucester Co.,
New Jersey, and within Ih miles of Philadelphia: ftem
braces everloo Acres of Land, ina high state of cultic,*
Von, with Dwelling, Barns, and other necessary Out
Menses. In good repair. There is a large Orchard of
choice 'Fruits. Title Indisputable. Valued at 816,0011
((An). Information In main' to the Farm can be

obtained of DELAN REDFIELD, tenant, on 'the
premisee.)
A PERPETUAL LOAN withoutsecurity or interest, 8,1:00

it 11 .1 11 2App
II 11 II 44 1,000
14 It 11 41 " 00013a. 1,000
11 14 11 " " 100., 1,000

Tall CELEBRATED TROTTING. MARE, "I,lly
Del.," who .can trot, in lumen, a mile In 2.40
valued at 1,600

5 ROSEWOOD PIANOS, rained at $5OO each, 2,600
11 , 14 - , 41, MO 41 1,600

(A. portiob of the Pianos are T. GILBERT & Co'a .
thalehtsted 23411an5. Other* ofRALLETT, DAVIS
'& Co,s Splendid Instrument.)
The Spleblid SERIES OPPAINTINGS known ai61,e

' - A.IIIRROR OP NEW ENGLAND AND CANADIAN
SCENERY.. and bow realizing a handeomo income
by Its Exhibition. Inthe Eut—valuedat 22,000

' . 3 Lightand Decu4tl4ll Carriages, 5225 each, . . 474
, . 10 Cold Watches, : 100 " 1,000

40 . . _ . . ' 60 •
. 2,090

100 ~ .Pena and Cases, 6 " 400
5,000 . Pencils. 1 " :.15,000

94,510
MOM. 25
Pieces of Choice, Poynter' and Fashionable

cts. each, , 23,706

ma.Valuer it $90,380
ONE OUT. VOR EVERY TICKET.

Inolder to tavern to all col:wanted a perfectly hile and
satJsfactory disposition of the above named (Mts. Mr. PER•proposen that the Shareholdersehall meet togethet •

On. Thursday Evening., June .22d, 1854.
;(Orsooner, If all the Tickete are eohl—due pollee of which
all be given.) et some suitable place, hereafter to be de-
signated,and appoint a COMMITTEE 010 FIVE PERSONS,
to receive the property, which they rimy dispose of Inhitch
manner—by lot or otherwise—as tile Shareloddeno, Ingee.
end meeting, shall direct, the Committee giving good fuol
sufficient bonds, If required by the Shareholders, for the
faithful perforuumni of the duties required of theut.

Shareholders residing out of the city of New Verb, will
atsuel npon the witue renting as residents , and whatever may
fall to their slimes will be fgrwetoted to them in curb Mai,
nnFsi they may direct, atter the partition hen taken piece.

ifY" All orders for Tickets. by mull, should be addressed to
JOIllAll PERUA3I, ACADEMY IE3 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK. If it should happen thatall the Tieketeare
sold when the order Ls received. the money will be returned.
at our expense for postage. Corresiandents will pleasn
write distinctly Pieir moue. residence. County and Mate,
to prevent envoi. Or, If convenient. enclose an envelope,
with their directions en It in full—in which, such Tickets
as they mar order will be returned,

4t

REMOVAL.
911HE undersigned • has retnoved his es.

Ja• tablishment tO the room formerly oc•
ctipied by ALEXANDER FRAZER. next door
to Grammer's Store; in Chambershurg
street, where he is prepared to alleyd to
every thing'in hie line of business, such
as cleaning & repairing

CLOCKS 81*".\;(214
• • .

WATCHES, &se' r W..74;
at reasonable prieee. Ist
have;now on hand a largealsortment ofexcellent

• CLOCKS
of various styles, which vvlll be sold at
prices which can't be beat. Give us a
call.

R. C. SCHWARTZ.
Gettysburg, April 28, 1854.—if

ANTI•NEBIZASKA
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS& SHOES.

COME ONE, COME AI.L, and tell
your neighbors to come. to the Store

of the ..TWO Extremes," and see
the splendid stock of HATS,

CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, • now open-

ing, of the latest style and of every varie-
ty, suitable for the Spring and Summerseason, fur Gentlemen; Ladies and Chil-

-1 ' have made arrangements to have.
Boots and Shoes niade to order, by the
best Of workmen, and of good material, in
the quickest possible. time,

W. W. PAXTON.
• Gettyshurg„March 81, 1854.—tf

BONNE T&---HATS.
ALARGE assortment ofSummer Bon-

nets, Silk and Straw, Panama, and
other light Hats for the approaching sea-
son, have been received, and are offered
at low prices.

Ribbons of every style and very hand-
some patterns, we canfurnish: at reduced
prices.'

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.

NOTICE..
. ETTERS of Administration on ther estate of JACOB BEST, late of

Germany township, Adams' county,' Pa.,
dee'd, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing ini .Mountjoy township, no-
tice is hereby given to such as are in.
debted .to said estate to-make payment
without delay, and those having claims
are requested to present the same, proper-
y authenticated, for settlement.

JOSEPH FINK, Aidar.
April 14, 1854.-01

EXHIBITION,
'ADMITTANCE FREE.

AR91.1! SAMSON'S Clothing em-
porium embraces the largest and

beet assortment of Frock • and Dress Coati
of every variety of color, quelity and
etyle, which have ever been offered to the
public. Call and see,even ifyou donot
to buy. •. .

31ENVEILAVIE FOUND.
E undersigned, ou Monday morning

jilL% lasl , found a small box of Jewelry,
on the read leading from Getiyaburg to

Mucninasbutl. The owner is desired to
call on the subscriber and identity the
property.

DAVID SCHRIVER.
Cumberland tp., l by b, MI.-4k

10.50.
7 00
7 00
7 00
7.; 00
7 00

', 10 50
10 50
7 00
7 00

7,00
.8 50
7 ,00

15 00
16 00
7'oo
7 00

10 80
10 50
10 50
7.00

7 00
7 00
7 00

Jo 50
7 00

15 00
10 50
10.50
7 00

10.60

NOME,.
-••

CATDAlltfit. CROLTZI *WO
9 of George Eichoits. deed. it pate.,

in Captain Annatrong Campbell'. Cow
panc. in Colonel.Cobeatia
the War of lel2, and to whomt ar 110'peers by the Records of the U. O. Pent iee
Office,* Diming Land ',Vernon for 411
Aerea, No 6.0-10. issued and wes sent to
D.lll'Consughy. my Attorney, Getty*,
hurt, Pa., on the 20th of Angrier, A. D.
1853. du hereby give public notice of iho

fact that the said Warrant has never'teseh.
ed Ina nor my said Attorney. andthin hie
my intention to apply to the Commiet
aioner of Pensions for a Duplicate of
anch Warrant issued to me as aboye,de-
scribed. .

CA'IIII.IIINE tICHOLTZ.
Aprll 14 1854.--9 t
---

THE undersigned, Auditor, appointld
by the Court of Adams county

make distribution of the vegetal 'remaining
in the hands of JAcon GMAT. Adminiw
trawr of thd estate of WM. W. Moir.
CA LFE, deceased, to and among the pr..
ties entitled thereto, will attend for ;that
purpose at Isis office In Gettysburg, oh
Saturday the 20th day of May next, at
10 o'clock A. M., of which all mons in.
Mewed therein are hereby notified.

D.'A. BUEHLER, Auditor.
April2l, 1854.-3 t

$7OlllOl

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate of ANN ARMSTRONG.' late

at Cumberland township, Adams couniy•
deed, having been granted to the sub•
scriber, residing.in Freedom township, '
he hereby gives notice to those indebted to . '
said Estate, to call with him and seule thesame; and those who have elaims, ere de.
sired to present the same, properly *whew'
ticated, for settlement. '

JOHN NIcCLEARY,' tarter.
April SI, 11454.—. 6t • '

NOTICE.
11LE'rl'Eita of Administration on VW
'I" estate ofVARY BYRON, formerly'
of Adams coukty. Pa., deceased. hating
been granted to thn subscriber, residing-It
fiettysburg, Pa.s.notiee is hereby given to
such as are indebted to said estate to mule
payment without delay, and those having,
claims are requested to present the sadlel
properly authenticated. for settlement.

DAVID Ma:TEARY, aldner.'
April 7,1854.—0 t

PUBLIC SALE.
D Y virtue of an order of sale mottled ,

JI by. the Orpheus.court of Adams
In the subscriber, Admistrator ofthe estate".
of DANIEL. WHITE, (col'd,) of :Me
calico township, Adams county. deceasitir ,
will be exposed to Public Sale on &Mowday the lath day of May next, at Lo ss!
cluck P. M.. oh the premises. that

Tract of Land
with the e ppurte news, tendrilsresklettes'or the said deceased; containing 121Acte1';
more or hits, ' •• '

i ~.. q

ISAAC. J. WRIGHT, o'idner.
April 21. 11354.—,1tl

110TIO31.

LETTEns ofAdministration on thei es.
tate of JOHN lIOUCA, late of Ty•

tone township, Adams county , ,Ps., de.
ceased, having been granted to the' under
signed, residing in Butler township, notice,
is hereby given td those indebted to said
estate to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated for settle.
meet,

JESSE HOUCK, ddner.April 7, 1854.-61

Breinig, Fronefield & Co's,
VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER,

AND
CATTLE LINIMENT,

SOLD WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
by S. H. BUEHLER, agent fot

%damn county.
Deo. 30th, 1853. .

BONNETS & PARASOLS:
I hive now on hand a large assorment"
AL of Bonnets & Paiasols, latest styles,
which I have just reeeired, end* will sell
cheaper than can be bad of establieh•
meat in town, call and see. '

A. ARNOLD.

DOCTOR
ZONKI W. SMIDPIE
HVING located permanently in Oet.

tysburg. offers his professional ser•
vices to the public.

pCrOtlice and residence in York Suitor,
opposite the Bank.

April2B, , , ,

Dress Gimds
(hF every style, De Rage, Darer, De

Lainea, Silks, Lawns. with Ttint.''
minga to match, for sale cheap at

CRAMMER'S IVEW STORE.
-----

Ladies' Dress Goods.,

j -ADZES, do you wish handsome dress.
es. for Spring or Summerl•• If Aitsp,

call immediately at the long established
cheap Stute, where we are prepared -tir
exhibit the most beautiful satiety sod prat.'
deal patterns of Dress Goode ever opened:
Do not defer the matter too long, nor Imm.
theopportunity of selecting from the en•
tire assortment. !Egon wish loam money'p
and at the same time secure- for yourvelf
the prettiest apparel worn, call immediate.
ly at

FAHNESTOCIM
Match 81, 1854.-0

Ladies' Dreas Goods. r
ADIES who are inwent of e spltiodki

JIA essortteent of //RBA'S .000D8r.
will find it to their advantage' by Whet
on the , undersigned and examialag
stock before purchtising. „

A. ARNOLD.

PARASOLS, Umbrellas. Owl rittwi
new styles and stamp, at

. KLOCK%

.31 USLINS, I,ipsuifind Tidiest; foe .
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